Purification and characterization of methionine sulfoxide reductases from mouse and Staphylococcus aureus and their substrate stereospecificity.
Many organisms have been shown to possess a methionine sulfoxide reductase (MsrA), exhibiting high specificity for reduction the S form of free and protein-bound methionine sulfoxide to methionine. Recently, a different form of the reductase (referred to as MsrB) has been detected in several organisms. We show here that MsrB is a selenoprotein that exhibits high specificity for reduction of the R forms of free and protein-bound methionine sulfoxide. The enzyme was partially purified from mouse liver and a derivative of the mouse MsrB gene, in which the codon specifying selenocystein incorporation was replaced by the cystein codon, was prepared, cloned, and overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The properties of the modified MsrB protein were compared directly with those of MsrA. Also, we have shown that in Staphylococcus aureus there are two MsrA and one nonselenoprotein MsrB, which demonstrates the same substrate stereospecificity as the mouse MsrB.